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on such 
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 was a success. He WAS
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the
 first President





 on Feb. 22. 1;32. 
Few
 American statesmen
 have won the 
hearts  of so 
many 
countrymen  and 
earned
 such titles as 
"favorite  
son of liberty."
 deliverer of the 
country






Henry Lee described Washington:
 
'First  in war, first in peace and 
first in tile hearts 
of 
his countruten. second 
to
 none in tile humble and
 
endearing scenes of 









his  presence and sirtue always felt
 his 
fostering  band . . 
One of the first great men of the Revolutionary 
period 
to 
see flaws in the 
.rtiele,
 of 
Confederate  . 
W ashington 
joined the Well id. 
Ili, 
gent -rat'  
in fram-
ing the
 Constitution and e,tabli,hing the United States. 




patriotism  forced him on as the 
pioneer 
l're,ident.  
For eight )ears. Washington held the nation's high-
est 
office,  
along  with the seneration
 
anti
 respect of the 
American people. W hat lie wanted for his young coun-
try's future can best be summed by a passage from his 
last annual message to Congress in I796 in which lie 
hoped that "...
 the virtue and happiness of the People 
may be preserved. and that the Gosernment. whitli they 
have instituted for the protection of their liberties, may 
be 
perpetual."  
In his last annual message. Washington said: 
"The situation in which





the midst of the Representatives
 of the People 
of the
 United States,  











commenced:  and I 
cannot omit the 
occasion  to con-
gratulate 
















Lowell  wrote. 
". 




 great man 
was horn." 
and "not 




memory  of 




































As a student presently en-
rolled  in the Humanities Pro-
gram, I would 
like to thank per-
sonally Dr. Gordon





presented in the 
"In-
telligent 
Student's  Guide." Never 
could any






















the campus of San Jose
 State 
College instead 
of in a local 
grade 
school


















say not long 
ago, "If 
you call me 
a name, 
I'll 





































the  truth 
of 




































need  for 
making  
such  a 
refutation.

































































 grateful to Jules
 





"fun  and 
sun"  aspect 
of
 the camp. 
For 
answering
 it gives 
me
 a chance 
to put 
before






















 commit tee and 
its 50 stu-
dent counselors 
is to provide the 
campers with a weekend in 
which  
they exercise 
their brains. To 
this end, the committee and 
counselors 
have worked hard in 
developing 
what they hope will 
be provocative material that 
will  
form the basis of four discus-
sions on the general theme of 
goats for human existence, 
Twenty-five
 of our 
faculty 




weekend- one faculty consultant 
to each 
discussion  group. 
Among
 
the faculty at Asilomar will be 
such campus luminaries as Wil-
liam 
Dusel,  Amnon Goldworth, 
Roland Lee, Jack Pierce, Snell 
Putney, and Richard Tansey. 
Can one seriously maintain that 
where such faculty as these will 
be, there can be an absence of 
intellectual activity? But let no 
one mistake "intellectual" as a 
synonym for "dull." For wher-
ever men like these are present, 
dullness and drudgery are for-
gotten words.
 
That the "Greeks" are among
 
the principal supporters of the 
camp is perhaps true, although 
of the committee's student mem-
bers, three 
out of seven are not 
affiliated. And the hope and aim
 
of the committee continue to be 
that Spartacamp should be a 
truly campus -wide event. 





who recognizes that fun and 
mental activity need not be mu-
tually exclusive to read this 
letter and be inspired to 
come
 along on the Asilomar 
weekend. There are still 
spaces 
left for campers, men and wom-
en. Interested students may sign
 
up tlyough next 
week in front 
of the Spartan Bookstore. The 
fee is $12. The dress is 
informal.
 
And  "beach -lime"
 
is far at the 
bottom of the list 
of
 activities. 
Sincerely  yours, 
(ilLss) Faunell J. Rim 















At Sae Juan 
Bautista  Mis,ion, 
35 
miles south of here. 
the 
kitchen
 is dry hearth.  
In
 is  
.mal post  






























Hall. a stone 
sun-
dial still accurately mark- the
 hour in the flowered Mission garden.
 
The 
hour was as importiud to the first padres
 as 
the  minute is to 


















 hours ilifle 
lingered


















































on the plaza. Patrick Breen,  a 
our%
















Castro  and Zanetta houses. 










stable  was erected
 
in 






























































region who were 
captivated



























































































































































manager  for this semester.
 


















































































for  real). 
pot. 




























































































 want to 
tell  me 








































to  continue 
our













































end of last 
semester. Hill 

































 shinild be 
spread  more 
thinl.
 
The new station 
manager stated 














 to leaxe. it would be 
difficult 






 it takes -a great deal of time. -
Attempting













scripts,  as 




















change.  I feel
 that if 
those  who 






more closely, they 









 sill -law 
dust
 

























 Dr. Flick's disagreement




answer  aas 
gisen.  
A. the situation 









has  asked 
to 
join  the KsJS ness 
staff 
under  adviser Jim 
Dunne. 
What's
 next. Dr. Flick? 
Question Man 
Campus  Males 
By DAVE PAYNE 
Photos 
by Mike Ivanitsky 
What is your opinion 
of




































CAROL  BROWN, freshman,
 art: 
"I've only been out on one dale here, so 
couldn't give you 
a very good opinion. My 
date passed out on me at a 
fraternity party." 






























neatly  dressed." 
RACHEL PILLE, Junior, aec.retariat ad-
ministration: 































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































from Encino to Mike 
Freed, 




















































































































































 plan to 
be mar-




























Waltermire,  SJS 
coed  who 
is the 
current 
Miss  San Jose,
 
recently  announced




Junior  Chamber 
of Com-
merce
 plans for the 1964 
Greater 
Miss  San Jose Pageant
 to be held 
In the Civic 













can get a job in 
Europe  and 
receive
 a travel 
grant.  
Among  thousands of 
jobs 
available
 are resort, sales, 
lifeguard
 and office work. 
No 
experience  is necessary 
and wages range  to 
$400  




job application returned air-
mail. send $1 to Dept. F. 
American Student Informa-
tion Service, 22 Ave. de la 





















































































































































































 about the pageant.
 As 
a forerunner to the Miss Ameri-
can pageant held in Atlantic 
City every year, Greater
 Miss 
Jose will
 represent the Greater 
San 
Jose area in the Miss Cali-
fornia pageant in Santa Cruz this 
June. 
In addition to selecting a 
young lady to represent the San 
Jose area in Santa Cruz, an-
other 
queen  will be selected to 
represent the city of San Jose 
in the Miss Santa Clara pageant 
at the fair
 this fall. 
To be eligible for the pageant 
In
 
Santa  Cruz,  contestants must 
be between the ages of 
18
 and 
28, single and a resident of the 
Greater 
San Jose area. To enter 
the pageant 
for the Miss Santa 
Clara County title, a young lady 
must 
be 17 and a resident of the 
city of San Jose, and single. 
This is the second year girls 
tinder 
18
 have been allowed
 to 
enter the pageant




will be chosen April 10 
from all 









 the area. The winner of the 
Miss San 
Jose  title will receive 
a scholarship 













Reger  at 
the  Junior 
Chamber 
Office,
 No. 1 Jaycee
 Blvd., or 
call CY 
2-8211  between 
the hours 
of 9 a.m. 
to















Sigma  Chi, 
announced







have to be made 
to


































































 didn't think 
the  fraterni-
ties,
 overall, put 












end contact I   
 glass., fitted and repaired 
Dr. Haney f;ogol 






blocks  from 















 secrecy has been 
lifted. 
but I must 
await  
another  
one to be 
raised before
 I will 









It seems that 














 which is 
referred




this week all rushees and Greeks will communicate on a friendly
 
basis, but
 not too 
friendly  . . . The 
latter could 
result in what is 
termed as "dirty rushing," but we won't discuss that
 here. 
The problem which concerns me here Is whether or not publicity 
could or could not sway a person's mind as to what sorority or fra-
ternity she or he would join. It is a curious question, but 
one which 
will probably remain 
unanswered  for 
a long time--at least 
a-
 kinv 






 executive secretary of Sigma Nu fraternity, 
came from 
Sigma  Nu headquarters in Lexington, Va., to attend
 us 
special meeting in his 
honor,  recently. 
The purpose of 
Fletcher's
 visit was to discuss and make neces-
sary arrangements for the new house that SJS Sigma Nes will 
begin building this summer. 
SIGMA CM 
Monday  night 23 pledge pins were given out to one of Sigma 
Chi's largest spring pledge classes. The 
ceremonies  were followed by 
an exchange with the Kappa Alpha
 Theta sorority. 
The new 
pledges




John  Dunlavy, Doug Eisner, Bob 
Fletcher, Mike For-
ester, Jim Hardesty, Jim Hunt, Tom 
Hyland.  Bill Jensen, Riley John-
son, Jim Johnson, 
Dick
 Miner, Fred Morton, Bill Myers, Bryant 
Nelson,
 Mike Pesco, Dennis Ritter, Al Wilks 
and  Bill Yarborough 
SIGMA
 PHI EPSILON 
The Sig Eps
 held an exchange dinner last night with the Kappa 
Kappa Gamma sorority. Half of the Sig 
Eps  went to the Kappa 
Kappa Gammas for dinner while 
half  of the Kappa Kappa Gamma, 
went to the
 Sig Ep house. 
The 
Sigma Phi Epsilon committee chairmen
 are IFC Repre 
sentative, Jack Perkins; 
Social  Chairman, Dave Brady and Craig 
Pace; Rush Chairmen, Tom Frazie; Public 
Relations,  Dave Bloom; 
Alumni 
Relations,
 Fred Kalmar; Pledge
 Trainer, Clark 
Heinrich; 
Scholarship Chairman, Keith 










 Sponsored by PE Club 
Physical 
education
 m ajor s Dance, Feb 29 
at 






Swim and Racket 
Club, 9 a.m. 
CAHPER, (California
 Associa- 
to 1 a.m. 
Bids. 
$3 each for the cock-
tion of 
Health,  Physical Educa-
tail-dress 
occasion,
 are available 
tion and Recreation) are 
invited
 
in the P.E. departments and 
to the 
Last




 the door. 
YOU'LL 
FLIP!  








354  E. Santa Clara St. 
_a 
.4

















(THE Crnpu% Florist)  
8th & 





















































Mrs.  D. L. Reinke
 of Sunny-
vale. 
The Mother's Club put on the 
tea with 
the assistance of 
the 
little 












 s/ 41 
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as)  said, "A 
penny  saved is 
a penny 







 America, have 
taken to heart 
thi,  sari, 
advice.  We spend 
prudently:










short.  Why? 
Be-
cause there 
is one item 
of expense 





























 to go home
 each 
weekend




dog,  Spot. 








were  re -united!
 Basil 
would  leap into 


























But the rsist,  alas,
 of travelling from 




$4110 a week, and Basil's 
father,




salary as a 







six month. Basil's 
father told Basil
 Ise 
could  rake no more money:
 he 
had  





















 occurred to him -to 
ship 
Spot to 
UCLA and keep him 
in 
his mom














 to dog 
Then another ides 
came 
to l' -a 
stn.ke
 of genius, 
you 
might  





















 not all Basil




 to pull 
Basil  in the 
dogcart, no imitter 
how energetically he 
beat
 the animal. 
Defeated  
again, Basil
 sat down with






Cigarette  and seek
 a new answer 
ti
 the 
problem. Together they 
smoked and













  a 
lark you, that 
NlarlIsiro




 e- ' 





 that they 
taste  good and are 
made  of fine tOhttee. Is 
Mild pure white 
filters 
and




 sir Flip  Top Isis ) 
Well, 




























and  thus 












 igen doomed to 







 moult (this is very 
difficult to 





 I am pleased to report,




 tale. It seems
 that 
Basil's mother










by a talent 

















Air,  and today 
one  of the 
most
 endearing sights to he 
seen  on the 
entire
 Piwifie Coast ss 
Sisd




Boulevard  --Basil cheering
 and 
Spot






all day long, and Basil's













um sea oasis.. 
* *  
Pacific Coast,
 Atlantic Coast the
 great 





of Alaska and Hairait-all
 of this













































opera  Buffa, 























English. Hot -is 
Goll.11..)% sky awl 
Sarah 
Caldwell
 collaborated in 
translating 








Opera.  He was named Tour Di-
rector and Conductor in 1962. 
Starring in the three -act
 Corn
-
;c' Opera will be J;tirltS
 Wainner 
as 
Count  Alma%k.a. 
Luisa  I 
Sett as Rosina




















































Minimum Requirements for 
Technical Areas  
B.A. 






































CIPMParabletsr  11111.1Si 
[WO-
fitirlium.
 Tonight, in 
Hall











 % ill play Sin-




C Major for 
two oboes and strings
 by Albi-
noni. "La Casa Del 
Diavolvo" 
by Boccherini, 
Tarantella  for 
contrabass and 
strings by Botte-








toured  this 
continent. It has
 toured exten-
skely in Italy. 
The group has 
recorded 
for Decca Records and 
now 
has three releases in circu-
lation. 
Renato Ruotolo, 
conductor  and 
musical 





duced it to Italian 
audiences in 
1950. Ruotolo 





 in the 
Student  Affairs 
Business  Office. 
The tickets are 



































































STUDENTS'  DINNER   
Served Daily: 


































Market  CY 7-2002 
$149 
(8 wiof W4WS\044/4\0/V ilitNi(11/w-\ A 
tabrics
 suited for wearing ap. 
pastel, wall hangings, 
pillows  and 











art professors Dr 
I it 5-'an(1(rs
 and James 
Weekend Art 










English Petle:y Mother and Child 













 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
 Go'den Gate 
Park.  
VILLA MONTALVO
  Landscapes. 
s.ascloP,
 and Mar:MOS in 
oils by 
W 
Anderson.  Wood 
 , Emily 
Tihenkc,  
prints 
by h,  
 Fuln; and 
weaving 







































all  the top 















many,  many more! 
MINORS 
WELCOME!
 DINNER FROM 
6;30 
make  your 
reservations
 now 
DINING ROOM PATRONS RECEIVE 
FIRST CHOICE
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Chi Sigma Epsilon 
the 
I iar., In .1.
















































































































































































































































'hungry  i' 














































singing.  lie 
liad 
hi.  ..wn radio




































































































































































 are Now am ht. 






























Ii' rt a.s v.1.11 
r 
seeks  an 
aesthetk.  
reporp...  hi Ili 
works  Pis well
 as an imilei 















 Tale day !as? 
Mier. The ixorks


















































































35c with ASB card 
San Jose Fairways 




























So, uNlvERSITY CRELPTs 
44 
































































































-we need all 
sorts of talents
 and temperaments. 
Making
 vice-president
 with us may take a 
little time 
.., and 

































































 33 hiin SJS
 enter -
it. 




















6th in the NCAA meet last year. 
%,,hile 
the Matadors  were eleven 
notches
 down in 17th place, tied 
with
 Arizona State. 
"San 
Fernando  should be a 
It 
stronger












horizontal  bar acrobat 
in Larry 




 tied tor ninth in 
4 A 
55 



























 THE GALOP" 
"SCAPEGOAT"  




14502  BIG BASIN WAY 
UN 
7 3026 
"CARRY ON REGARDLESS" 
"FLAME OVER INDIA" 
 STUDENTS DI 00  
L R Ho 
ROPICAIR
 
ALMA AN: AsVADEN ROAD
 
"LAWRENCE OF ARABIA" 
"MAN FROM GALVESTON" 




"KISS FOR ME" 


































Mall in the high 
bar event last 
year. 
But SJS will be sending
 an "Im-
proved team" against
 the Matadors 
this year, according to Jennett 







meet last year, 
II.'
-







 lost to the Spartans 82-
16. in 
its last outing. and should 
find the going especially rough 
against SJS arid 
SINS. 
Tonight
 Jennett's men 
hit  the 
road
 for 




San Franciscii State gymnasts. Tito 
Spartans
 won the first meeting
 be-
tween the pair. 76-52, hut could be 
slowed by an ankle injury to their 
number two point producer,
 Jim 
Giussi will compete
 in the 
weekend meet,  

























Tickets $2, $2.50, $3,00 





















Minibus,  the 
camper passes through large cities of Europe 
visiting
 
the r mureurns and sightseeing attractions 
but in addition
 will 




towns cl Europe. Meet and enjoy Europeans






 lit 1964 via American Airlines,  
Depats New 
York  July 
1st 1964 via 
Sabena Belgium Airlines  (returns to USA August 
1st)
 30 fun 
ed days.
 
$1074.00 per person 
(including  all meals).
 Call or 





















































Arvid Carlson, D.D. 
Invited  
for the complete collegiate 
experience  









entering  to the college 
community  









p in.  Tr -C Club 
,99 
So Second Si 
San Joe. 
"1.1nrence
 R. Sands, 







































































San  Jose 
State  
tennis
 team is 
hest 
demonstrated















No. 1 man 
last








 But a 


























tennis  at a 
late age,
 but has 




The second man. 
Holt  NIttrio, 
is
 one of the
 top 
junior

















calls "the best team we'll face this 
year,"
 tonight in Spartan pool at 
7 
i30.  
The powerful Stanford Indians. 
picked as the second best team in 
the AAIAT 
behind  the NCAA 
champion USC, will be heavy fav-
orites to 
sweep to victory-. 










 in the 50 and
 
ilUya:
 :1 Sc:a.zninann. 
who has had eligibility problems,  
has not been up to his record times 
of
 
21.9 and 48.7 
this












 swimming team. 
1'11 by future stars Jack I.ikins and 
KW, in curtain, will aisi, 
iinar





















The 200 free, as the 
Pear C'tihs won. 
58-33. Currlin took a 





























 So. 3rd St. 
M.d wenk 








 Morning Services: 







Fiedler. Dir. of Music 
N Ittres, Vicar 
A.L.C. (Lutheran)
 L.C.A 





















300 S 10th al Si' 
Carlos 
























































Adams,  is 










































tion.  According 
to the coach,
 he is 
"one of the 
better  players 
from 
the San 
Joaquin  Valley, 
and  should 
many
 help us." 
Other 
players

















who Is playing 
basketball: Mel 
Illgginson.





squad; Fred Russell. a 
transfer 
from 
Coalinga  Junior 
College; 
:ind Dennis 
Coupe,  a transfer 
from 




starts  off the season 






leges from all over Northern
 Cali-




 Feb. 26 
through 29. 
The Spartans








Stanford  in rolo All 
The next day 
they
 open 
their  home 
dual
-meet schedule, as Santa 
Bar-








1,iss  and 


















The dramatic film, Question






























10th at San Salvador 
Sunday.











































































































































































































































































the  game 
or
 the show 
think of----
 Pizza (5 









 Garlic Bread 
 
At the  
PIZZ 
HAVEN 









































































































































































































your  use 
Open 






is a coed 
fratern-
ity 
sponsored  by the IDS 
Church We emphasite 
lenowship
 in a spiritual 
atmosphere 







































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































tests,  him . 5 
































tonight and tomorrov: night ill 
home game PI lila)
 illls I 5. 






Tonight, prior to the 
S.1:-1 1 o 
varsity contest, the Spartat... 
will match baskets with the Si 
ford Indians. The tribe
 lost .. 








Santa Rosa will provide rugged , 
opposition for Danny Clines' (Win -
1.1
 I
 Isss ss i'ssA
 































Spartababes anyway. SJS will 
i.,rry










































   


















































































































 Gym. If 
Spardi slays 
the lion, 
he'll  run into more 
trouble  tomorrow 
night 
against
 Pepperdine. Oh 












Outdoor  ti sick and 
field gets it 
itfficiul SJS 
initiation



















of marks which hme
 
withstood
 attacks by track ;Ind 
'field competitors for 11 years, will 



















 17 ti 
mark 10 the ISO yard 
dash.  
At 3 p.m., 
action  will get under 
way with 
the sarsity 13111 
field 
taking 
off in the wrapper-liTting 
er rs  les. Also at Ilie 
lime, field 
esents including the 
shot 
put, ja:elin, pole %Mai, 
broad jump, high
 junip, disrus 
and triple








Winter,  a 
mom!
 
loch is nearly 









the  novice 













indoor  meet 
la -  
\t.rekend,
 and has 
been
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